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attack. When his platoon was held up by
very heavy machine-gun fire and deep snow,
and ordered to withdraw, he supervised the
evacuation of all the wounded. He set a fine
example to all.

66242 Pte. A. Turton, M.M., 2/10th Bn.,
R. Scots (Button Bridge).

On 20th September 1918, when the column
commander wanted to regain touch with
headquarters, and called for volunteers to
row a boat some five miles through the
shelled area and minefields, Lance-Corporal
Turton immediately volunteered, and was
given the despatch, and was also told to note
the positions of the mines. In spite of shell-
ing from river craft he steered his boat cleverly
through the mines and delivered the despatch
and a report on the position of the mines.
His cool courage and ability were of very
great service.

83709. C/S./M. A. G. S. Vincent, 252nd Coy.,
M.G. Corps (Colchester).

For conspicuous gallantry and devotion
to duty. He volunteered and went on some
exceedingly dangerous patrols, bringing back
valuable information. All through the attack

' he set an excellent example to the men.

CANADIAN FORCE.
85697 Bdr. C. H. Colwell, Can. Fd. Arty.

For conspicuous gallantry and determina-
tion. He, with three other men at Kur-
gomen on 27th October 1918 volunteered
to go out with the infantry in the attack on
Topsa ; and in case of success to man any
guns. His party, with four marine artillery-
men, when the infantry attack failed and
some disorder ensued, refused to retire until
ordered, although practically surrounded,
and eventually fought his way out, bringing
his party back complete.

41013 B./S./M. T. ^omkinson, Can.^Fd.

.
At Kodema, on 15th December, .1918, all

the Serjeants of the battery being iny charge
of other guns on other fronts, he acted as
No. 1 of the gun employed in this operation
with great success and marked coltrage at a
range of 800 yards under heavy rifle and
machine-gun fire.

43800 Sjt. C. D. Winegard, Can. Fd. Arty.
For conspicuous gallantry and good work.

On 1st March 1919, at Vistafka, heavy enemy
shell fire caused an outbreak of fire in the billets,
stables, and ammunition dump. He mustered
the drivers and spare gunners and saved all
the horses and a considerable quantity of
ammunition. On 3rd March, at Vistafka, when
the enemy had surrounded the position, he
with two others formed a patrol, and, crawling
to within fifty yards of the enemy outpost,
with machine-gun fire forced them to withdraw.
This achievement was the result of securing
very valuable information.

His Majesty the KING has been gracioiisly
pleased to approve of the award of the Military
Medal to the undermentioned lady for distin-
guished sendees in the field :—

Miss S. A. Valentine, V.A.D.
For conspicuous gallantry and devotion to

duty on the 10th and 14th October 1918,
tending wounded under heavy fire on ship and
shore while attached to the hospital river
steamer " Vologjanin." On several occasions
her conduct under fire had a marked effect
on the morale of jaded troops.

Amendment to the London Gazette dated
1st January 1919.

K.C.B.
Page 81.—For Maj-Gen. George Joseph Hamil-

ton Evatt, C.B., M.D., read Maj.-Gen. George
Joseph Hamilton Evatt, C.B.. M.D. (Hon.
Col., Home Counties Division, RA.M.C., T.F.),
Ret. Pay, A. Med. Serv.

Amendment to London Gazette dated
22nd March 1919.

Page 3836.—For Lt.-Col. (T./Brig.-Gen.) Lionel
Nicholson Beatty, Ind Army, read Col.
(T./Brig.-Gen.) Lionel Nicholson Beatty, Ind.
Army.

Amendment to Supplement to London Gazette
dated 9th June 1919.

K.C.M.G.
Page 7420.—For Col. & Hon. Maj.-Gen.

(T./Brig.-Gen.) John Moore. C.B., C.M.G.,
F.R.C.V.S., read Maj.-Gen. John Moore, C.B.,
C.M.G., F.R.C.V.S.

Honorary Brigadier-General.
Page 7426.—Delete the name of Col. E. A.

Moulton-Barrett, C.B., C.M.G., Ret. Pay,
late A.O.D. (Previously gazetted.)

Amendments to Supplements to London Gazette
dated 3rd June 1919.

C.M.G.
Page 6790.—For Col. (T./Brig.-Gen,) Raymond

Lionel Leane, Aust. Gen. List, read Col.
(T./Brig.-Gen.) Raymond Lionel Leane, C.M.G.,
D.S.O., M.C., Aust. Gen. List.

Page 6790.—Col. Hon. Angus M'Donnell, C.M.G.,
Can. Rly. Serv., under " Australian Forces,"
should be shown as the last name under
" Canadian Forces " on the same page.

Page 6791.—For Lt.-Col. Robert Richmond
Raymer, D.S.O., South Wales Bord., T.F.,
read Lt.-Col. Robert Richmond Raymer,
D.S.O., S. Staffs. R'., T.F., attd. S. Wales Bord.,
T.F.

Page 6791.—For Lt.-Col. Walter Francis Lucy,
D.S.O, R.F.A., T.F., read Lt.-Col. Walter
Francis Lucey, D.S.O., R.F.A., T.F.

Page 6792.—For Maj. & Bt. Lt.-Col. (T./Lt.
Col.) Alexander Guthrie Thompson, 58th
Rif. Ind. Army read Maj. & Bt. Lt.-Col.
(T./Lt.-Col.) Alexander Guthrie Thomson,
D.S.O., 58th Rif. Ind. Army.

Page 6793.—For O.B.E. shown against the


